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April l4, 200� 

Hl<:R EXCELL.::NCY 

PRESlDENT GLORIA MACAPAGAL-ARl�OYO 
Malacahang Palace, Manila 

Dear Madame !'resident, 

I am glad to info mi you that upon invitation uf the 13ritish Government, I euended the 
Extractive Industries Transparency lnitietive (El IT) in London la,t March l 7, 2005 This 
was a few days ene- our successful road-show m Toronto during the 2005 International 
Convention, Trade Show & Investors Exchange undertaken by the Prospectors and 
Developers Associauon of Canada (PDAC) where a team of 25 from the private sector 
led by myself attended 11ie government was headtil by Ambas.ador Del,a Alb<.11 wnh 
l)\'l Undersecretary and J30l Managing Head, Elmer Hernande;, and DENR/MGU 
Director Horac,o Ramos (Please see attached separate report) 

The EfJ"J aims to ensure that revenues from extractive indu,tries llke mmmg, oil and gas 
contribute to sustainable development and poverty reduction and speaks well with your 
adnumstraticns program of good governance Tlus initiative was spearheaded by the 
UK Dcpanmcnt for International Development in 2002 and ,s closely linked wnh the 
World rlank Group ,n promotmg transparency ,n these mdusmes 

With the on-going rcvitaliulion of the mining industry and with several projects 

e�pecte,d 10 take off wuhm the year, the development of a framework to promote 
transparency ofpaymenh and revenues in the mming. oil and gas industries will nntig.,.te 
the concerns of civil society and NGOs in strengthcung accoumabihty and good 
governance This wiH also ensure the prudent utilization of natural resource wealth that 
wi!l provide the basit for sustainable economic growth and social dcvclopmcm 
particularly in the rural areas where 1he projects are located and whL-re majority of our 
poor people live 

With me strong clamor by the local gowmrnenl units in gcttmg their share of mining.oil 
and gas revenues provided for in the Local Government Code, it will be beneficial for the 
government to implemcnL this transparency iniuanve as this will encourage LGUs to 
m11.na1,e revenues efficiently thereby enhancing the delivery of basic M:rvices to 1he 
people It will also encourage LGUs to implement developmental proJectS that wo11ld 
yield l!llb�tant1al benefits 10 thetr con,tituencies 

I believe that by implcmMtiug transparency in our busmess, we shall not only improve 
our investment climate but also our economic and pohtical stability 
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Tiltl International Council on Mining itnd Metals (lCMM) recently ind1c4ted that 
"governance issues conunue to challenge Asian countries 4S they ranked al the bottom of 
iarcrnanoral mdsces for transparency and eccncrruc freedom with the ability to conduct 

business, enforce a contract and register a property being m.my times slower than the b.:st 
performers g!obal!y" I believe we have started right by strcamlmmg the entire process 
of dealmg with our regulamry requirement� and by shortening the timeframcs or 
permuting process. 

We hope that the PreS1dcnt will consider the adoption of EITJ as an implementing 
mochamsm m addressing the interest of government, industry and c,vil !>Ociety towards 
the revnalizancn of the mining mdustry 

Once again l would like to thank you for your continuing support to our industry We 
assure you of our commitment as partners in Lhe country's development 

Respectfully yours, 

l",11) 
Bt:NJAMIN PHlLIP G. H.OMUALDEZ 
President 

Hon Mu:hacl T Defensor 
Secretary, DENR 

Hon Cesar V. Purtstma 
Secretary, DOF 

Hon Romulo L Neri 

Secret&ry General - NEDA 

llon Angelo T Reyes 
Secretary, DLLG 




